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WHAT IS A MATTER PARTICLE? 
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 Po s it iv e  b ar y o n  n u m b e r  (A> 0 )  an d  p o s it iv e  l e p t o n  n u m b e r  (L> 0 )  c h ar ac t e r iz e  m at t e r  
p ar t ic l e s  w h il e  n e g at iv e  b ar y o n  n u m b e r  an d  n e g at iv e  l e p t o n  n u m b e r  c h ar ac t e r iz e  an t im at t e r  
p ar t ic l e s . Mat t e r  p ar t ic l e s  an d  an t im at t e r  p ar t ic l e s  b e l o n g  t o  t w o  d is t in c t  c l as s e s  o f  p ar t ic l e s . 
Mat t e r  n e u t r al  p ar t ic l e s  ar e  p ar t ic l e s  c h ar ac t e r iz e d  b y  b o t h  z e r o  b ar y o n  n u m b e r  an d  z e r o  
l e p t o n  n u m b e r . Th is  t h ir d  c l as s  o f  p ar t ic l e s  in c l u d e s  m e s o n s  f o r m e d  b y  a q u ar k  an d  an  
an t iq u ar k  (a p air  o f  m at t e r  p ar t ic l e  an d  an t im at t e r  p ar t ic l e )  an d  b o s o n s  w h ic h  ar e  m e s s e n g e r s  
o f  k n o w n  in t e r ac t io n s  (p h o t o n s  f o r  e l e c t r o m ag n e t is m ,  W an d  Z  f o r  We ak  In t e r ac t io n ,  g l u o n s  
f o r  St r o n g  In t e r ac t io n ) . Th e  an t ip ar t ic l e  o f  a m at t e r  p ar t ic l e  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  c l as s  o f  an t im at t e r  
p ar t ic l e s ,  t h e  an t ip ar t ic l e  o f  an  an t im at t e r  p ar t ic l e  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  c l as s  o f  m at t e r  p ar t ic l e s . Th e  
an t ip ar t ic l e  o f  a m at t e r  n e u t r al  p ar t ic l e  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  s am e  c l as s  o f  m at t e r  n e u t r al  p ar t ic l e s . A 
t r u l y  n e u t r al  p ar t ic l e  is  a p ar t ic l e  id e n t ic al  w it h  it s  an t ip ar t ic l e :  it  b e l o n g s  n e c e s s ar il y  t o  t h e  
c l as s  o f  m at t e r  n e u t r al  p ar t ic l e s . Al l  k n o w n  in t e r ac t io n s  o f  t h e  St an d ar d  Mo d e l  d o  c o n s e r v e  
b ar y o n  n u m b e r  an d  l e p t o n  n u m b e r :  it  r e f l e c t s  in  f ac t  t h at  m at t e r  c an n o t  b e  c r e at e d  o r  
d e s t r o y e d  v ia a r e ac t io n  g o v e r n e d  b y  t h e s e  in t e r ac t io n s . Co n s e r v at io n  o f  b ar y o n  an d  l e p t o n  
n u m b e r  p ar al l e l s  c o n s e r v at io n  o f  at o m s  in  c h e m is t r y :  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  at o m s  o f  a   p ar t ic u l ar  
s p e c ie s  in  t h e  r e ac t an t s  m u s t  e q u al  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  t h o s e  at o m s  in  t h e  p r o d u c t s . Th e s e  l aw s  o f  
c o n s e r v at io n  v al id  f o r  in t e r ac t io n  in v o l v in g  m at t e r  p ar t ic l e s  ar e  in d e e d  v al id  f o r  an y  p ar t ic l e s  
(m at t e r  p ar t ic l e s  c h ar ac t e r iz e d  b y  p o s it iv e  n u m b e r s ,  an t im at t e r  p ar t ic l e s  c h ar ac t e r iz e d  b y  
n e g at iv e  n u m b e r s ,  an d  m at t e r  n e u t r al  p ar t ic l e s  c h ar ac t e r iz e d  b y  z e r o ) . In t e r ac t io n s  o f  t h e  
St an d ar d  Mo d e l  w h ic h  c o n s e r v e  b o t h  m at t e r  an d  Q  in  m ic r o s c o p ic  l e v e l  c an  t h u s  n o t  e x p l ain  
t h e  o b s e r v e d  as y m m e t r y  o f  o u r  U n iv e r s e . St r o n g  In t e r ac t io n  w as  in t r o d u c e d  t o  e x p l ain  t h e  
s t ab il it y  o f  n u c l e i:  t h e r e  m u s t  e x is t  a p o w e r f u l  f o r c e  t o  c o m p e n s at e  e l e c t r o m ag n e t ic  f o r c e  
w h ic h  t e n d s  t o  c au s e  p r o t o n s  t o  f l y  ap ar t .  We ak  In t e r ac t io n  w it h  l aw s  o f  c o n s e r v at io n  
d if f e r e n t  f r o m  El e c t r o m ag n e t is m  an d  St r o n g  In t e r ac t io n  w as  p o s t u l at e d  t o  e x p l ain  b e t a d e c ay . 
Lik e l y ,  o u r  o b s e r v e d  material and neutral u n iv e r s e  w o u l d  b e  f o o t p r in t  o f  t h e  e x is t e n c e  o f  





1. Introducti on 
Th e  s u b s t an c e  o f  Ear t h  is  m ad e  u p ,  b y  d e f in it io n ,  o f  m at t e r  p ar t ic l e s  (o r  s im p l y  
p ar t ic l e s  w h e n  t h e r e  is  n o  c o n f u s io n ) :  e l e c t r o n s ,  p r o t o n s  an d  n e u t r o n s . Co m b in at io n s  o f  t h e s e  
p ar t ic l e s  f o r m  at o m s . Th e r e  ar e  m o r e  t h an  1 0 0  d if f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  at o m s ,  e ac h  k in d  c o n s t it u t in g  
a u n iq u e  c h e m ic al  e l e m e n t  as s o c iat e d  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  p r o t o n s  in  it s  n u c l e i. A c o m b in at io n  o f  
at o m s  f o r m s  a m o l e c u l e . At o m s  an d / o r  m o l e c u l e s  c an  j o in  t o g e t h e r  t o  f o r m  a c o m p o u n d . An y  
m ac r o s c o p ic  m at e r ial  o b j e c t  c an  b e  c o n s id e r e d  t o  b e  at  l as t  f o r m e d  b y  t h e s e  t h r e e  f u n d am e n t al  
b r ic k s . O r d in ar y  m at t e r  is  m ad e  u p  o f  p r o t o n s ,  n e u t r o n s  an d  e l e c t r o n s . In d e e d  w e  k n o w  t h at  
o u r  U n iv e r s e  is  a m at t e r  U n iv e r s e  in  t h e  s e n s e  t h at  it  is  e s s e n t ial l y  m ad e  u p  o f  e l e c t r o n s ,  
p r o t o n s  an d  n e u t r o n s . 
2 . C ons e rv a ti on of  m a tte r i n ch e m i ca l  a nd nucl e a r re a cti ons  
Ch e m ic al  r e ac t io n s  (g o v e r n e d  b y  e l e c t r o m ag n e t ic  in t e r ac t io n )  ar e  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  
c h e m ic al  e q u at io n s  w h ic h  b as ic al l y  ar e  c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  c o n s e r v at io n  o f  m at t e r  u n d e r  t h e  
f o l l o w in g  s t at e m e n t :  Th e  n u m b e r  o f  at o m s  o f  a p ar t ic u l ar  s p e c ie s  in  t h e  r e ac t an t s  m u s t  e q u al  
t h e  n u m b e r  o f  t h o s e  at o m s  in  t h e  p r o d u c t s  (s t o ic h io m e t r ic  b al an c e ) . A c h e m ic al  e q u at io n  m u s t  
b e  b al an c e d  b e c au s e  at o m s  ar e  n e it h e r  c r e at e d  n o r  d e s t r o y e d . Wh e n  t h e  e q u at io n  is  b al an c e d  
t h e  id e n t it ie s  o f  t h e  r e ac t an t s  an d  t h e  p r o d u c t s  r e m ain  u n c h an g e d . An  e x am p l e  o f  c h e m ic al  
e q u at io n  is  :  C +  O 2   CO 2  
Th e r e  is  a c o u n t in g  r e l at io n  b e t w e e n    p o s it iv e  in t e g e r  n u m b e r s  o f  t h e  t w o  m e m b e r s . 
Th e  d ir e c t  c o r o l l ar y  o f  t h e  c o n s e r v at io n  o f  at o m s  is  t h e  c o n s e r v at io n  o f  m as s  if  o n e  as s u m e s  
t h at  a s p e c if ic  at o m  h as  a d e f in e d  m as s  w h at e v e r  it s  c o m b in at io n  w it h  o t h e r  at o m s  is . In  t h e  
ab o v e  e x am p l e ,  C at o m  h as  t h e  s am e  m as s  as  t h e  C at o m  in   CO 2 an d  O  at o m  h as  t h e  s am e  
m as s  as  t h e  O  at o m  in  CO 2. Co n s e r v at io n  o f  m at t e r  u n d e r  t h e  f o r m  o f  c o n s e r v at io n  o f  m as s  
w as  e s t ab l is h e d  b y  Lav o is ie r  f r o m  h is  v e r y  p r e c is e  m e as u r e m e n t s  w it h  a b al an c e . An o t h e r  
im p o r t an t  as p e c t  o f  a c h e m ic al  r e ac t io n  is  it s  Q-v al u e .  
F o r  e x am p l e ,  C +  O 2   CO 2   is  an  e x o t h e r m ic  r e ac t io n  w h e r e  Q-v al u e  is  t h e  
e n e r g y  o b t ain e d  in  t h e  f o r m  o f  h e at  (Q-v al u e  =  3 9 3   k J / m o l e  o r  6 5 .2 5  1 0 -20  J / m o l e c u l e  o r  4 .0 7  
e V / m o l e c u l e )  
Wit h  h in d s ig h t ,  s in c e  m as s  is  o n l y  o n e  f o r m  o f  e n e r g y ,  c o n s e r v at io n  o f  m as s  h as  in  
p r in c ip l e  t o  b e  s u b s u m e d  b y  t h e  g e n e r al  l aw  o f  c o n s e r v at io n  o f  e n e r g y ,  a m as s  m  h av in g  an  
e n e r g y  E=  m c 2. G e n e r al l y  t h e  Q-v al u e  o f  r e ac t io n  is  d if f e r e n t  f r o m  z e r o ,  it  t h u s  im p l ie s  t h at  
s t r ic t l y  s p e ak in g ,  t h e  s u m  o f  t h e  m as s  o f  t h e  r e ac t an t s  is  n o t  e q u al  t o  t h e  s u m  o f  t h e  m as s  o f  
t h e  p r o d u c t s  if  Q-v al u e  is  n o t  z e r o ,  b u t  in  f ac t  t h e  d if f e r e n c e  o f  m as s  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  Q-
v al u e  is  s o  t in y  t h at  it  is  n o t  d e t e c t ab l e . Th u s ,  in  c h e m is t r y ,  Lav o is ie r  l aw  s t at in g  t h at  in  a 
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chemical reaction  matter (rev ealed and represented b y mass) cannot b e created nor destroyed, 
b u t can only b e chang ed from one form to another is still v alid and ex perimentally v erified to 
g reat accu racy. There is as mu ch mass or w eig ht present b efore and after a reaction. The 
su b stances hav e only chang ed their forms. 
U nderstanding  of a nu clear reaction (g ov erned b y strong  interaction), for ex ample, 
7Li +  p   4 H e  +  4 H e   
is b ased on similar cou nting  relation, proton and neu tron playing  here the role of elements in 
chemical reaction. Conserv ation of matter implies here the conserv ation of the nu mb er of 
protons and the nu mb er of neu trons (proton and neu tron are neither created nor destroyed). If 
w e define in a nu cleu s the nu mb er of protons as Z and the nu mb er of neu trons as N, then the 
mass nu mb er A= Z+ N is the su m of protons and neu trons w hich are collectiv ely named 
nu cleons. A is the nu mb er of nu cleons. Conserv ation of Z and N is eq u iv alent to conserv ation 
of A and electric charg e Q . R eactions g ov erned b y Strong  Interaction inv olv ing  only protons 
and neu trons conserv e A and Q . We remark  that conserv ation of elements in chemical 
reaction implies au tomatically conserv ation of the nu mb er of protons, the nu mb er of neu trons 
and the nu mb er of electrons inv olv ed in a chemical reaction. The nu mb er of atoms, A, Z and 
N are natu rally positiv e integ er nu mb ers. It is then clear that if w e hav e 0  particle (element) in 
the entrance channel w e cannot ob tain particles (elements) in the ex it channel (creation of 
matter) or the addition of tw o particles (elements) cannot g iv e 0  particle (element) in the ex it 
channel (destru ction of matter). As in arithmetic the su m of tw o positiv e nu mb ers cannot b e 0 . 
The Q-v alu e of the reaction (corresponding  to the difference of mass b etw een the 
entrance channel and the ex it channel) 7Li +  p   4 H e  +  4 H e is 17 .3  MeV  and is mu ch more 
important (many orders of mag nitu de) than in the chemical case (electron, proton and neu tron 
are neither created nor destroyed). This reaction w ith larg e Q-v alu e prov ed clearly the 
transformation of mass into energ y and mass is clearly not conserv ed in this reaction. 
3. Concept of baryon number A  and  l epton number L  
Later, it w as realiz ed that to ex plain strang e particles, it w as necessary to replace the 
conserv ation of nu cleons b y conserv ation of b aryon nu mb er w hich characteriz es not only 
nu cleons b u t also heav y particles other than nu cleons. “ Ex periment tells u s that w e can no 
long er talk  ab ou t conserv ation of nu cleons only b u t that b y heav y particles one has to 
u nderstand the totality of at least nu cleons and V 1-particles. Withou t prej u dg ing  on the actu al 
natu re of the relationship b etw een the V 1 and the nu cleons it seems practical to hav e a 
collectiv e name for these particles and other w hich possib ly may still b e discov ered and 
w hich may also to b e tak en along  in the conserv ation principle j u st mentioned. It is proposed 
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to u se the fitting  name “ b aryon”  for this pu rpose”   [1]. Nu cleons (proton or neu tron) hav e 
natu rally b aryon nu mb er A= 1. Bu t indeed, A= 1 characteriz es any particle formed b y three 
q u ark s w hatev er their flav ou rs are. Baryons are fermions. Another class of particles called 
collectiv ely mesons is ob serv ed in reactions g ov erned b y Strong  Interaction. They are b osons 
characteriz ed b y A= 0 . Mesons are indeed formed b y a q u ark  and an antiq u ark . Baryons and 
mesons w hich are composite particles formed b y colou red q u ark s are sensitiv e to Strong  
Interaction ev en if their colou rs are g lob ally neu tral: they do feel residu al interaction. O n the 
contrary electron and neu trino b elong  to another distinct class of elementary particles w hich 
are tru ly colou rless and thu s insensitiv e to Strong  Interaction. By analog y w ith A to 
characteriz e particles sensitiv e to Strong  Interaction and Weak  Interaction, lepton nu mb er L 
characteriz es particles insensitiv e to Strong  Interaction b u t sensitiv e to Weak  Interaction: b oth 
electron and neu trino hav e L= 1. Neu trino is electrically neu tral so it is also insensitiv e to 
electromag netic force. It is clear that hadrons hav e L= 0  and leptons hav e A= 0 . In a reaction 
g ov erned b y Strong  Interaction, w e ob serv e only hadrons.  
When charg ed mesons (A= 0 ) are inv olv ed, conserv ation of Z and N is not v alid w hile 
conserv ation of A and Q  is still v alid and ex plains natu rally the occu rrence of reactions 
g ov erned b y Strong  Interaction lik e p +  p   p +  n +  pi+ 
O n the contrary the non ob serv ation of p +  p   p +  p +  n reflects that this reaction is strictly 
forb idden du e to the non-conserv ation of A, e.g . the non conserv ation of matter (nu mb er of 
b aryons) in the realm of hadrons. Conserv ation of A and Q  su b su mes conserv ation of Z and N 
and more g enerally conserv ation of A, L and Q  su b su mes conserv ation of the nu mb er of 
protons, the nu mb er of neu trons and the nu mb er of electrons in a chemical reaction. We 
remark  also that the nu mb er of fermions shou ld b e conserv ed, w hile it is not necessary to 
conserv e the nu mb er of mesons w hich are b osons b ecau se mesons hav e A= 0 . We define the 
Matter nu mb er M as the su m of A and L: M=  A +  L. M is positiv e for any matter particle. 
Conserv ation of matter means conserv ation of A and conserv ation of L in reactions w here 
only matter particles (A> 0 ) and particles w ith A= 0  are inv olv ed. 
4. F i rs t concept of anti parti cl e:  anti el ectron w as  d efi ned  i n connecti on to matter parti cl e 
el ectron  
In the 19 30 s, the ex istence of antielectron w as anticipated b y the eq u ation of D irac, 
and the u nex pected ob serv ation of positrons b y Anderson at the same epoch v alidated the 
concept of the antiparticle. At that time, matter particles: proton, neu tron, electron (fermions) 
w ere ex perimentally ob serv ed w hile neu trino w as still a postu lated particle (spin= 1/ 2, Q = 0 ) 
inv ented b y P au li to accou nt for the continu ou s spectru m of electron in b eta decay. Its actu al 
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ex istence as a real particle w as clearly demonstrated only in 19 53. Electron, proton and 
neu tron are natu rally considered to b e particles, particles meaning  in fact matter particles. 
Antielectron is the first detected antiparticle, antiparticle meaning  antimatter particle. We note 
how ev er that antiparticles as w ell as their cou nterparts particles, are indeed real particles in 
the sense that they are ex perimentally detectab le:  for ex ample electron and positron are b oth 
dev iated in a mag netic field b u t their cu rv atu res are opposite du e to opposite electric charg es. 
At that time, only mass, spin and charg e w ere w ell k now n characteristics of a particle. 
Antielectron shou ld hav e same mass, same spin b u t opposite charg e to electron. Antielectron 
and electron are distinct b y their charg es. Lik ely, proton and antiproton differ also b y their 
charg es. Antiparticles (since electron and proton are matter particles, positron and antiproton 
are natu rally considered as antimatter particles) w ere thu s rev ealed b y opposite charg e to the 
charg e of w ell k now n electron and proton. An antiparticle w as thu s defined as a particle w ith 
the same mass, same spin b u t opposite charg e to the corresponding  w ell k now n matter 
particle. We remark  nev ertheless that the sig n of Q  is not associated to matter particle or 
antimatter particle. The charg e of proton is 1 w hile the charg e of electron is -1 b u t proton and 
electron are b oth matter particles. The electric charg e Q  of proton, neu tron and electron w hich 
are all matter particles are respectiv ely 1, 0  and -1. Thu s the v alu e of Q  alone can not rev eal if 
a particle is a matter particle or an antimatter particle. The reality of antimatter particles is 
estab lished ex perimentally b y detecting  them w ith u su al techniq u es. O b serv ation of creation 
(or annihilation) of a pair of matter particle and antimatter particle is now  an ev eryday fact in 
particle physics.  
5. Ch arg e i s  not th e onl y d i fference betw een matter parti cl e and  anti matter parti cl e  
Initially eq u ation of D irac concerned electron, a charg ed particle w ith spin ½  (v alid for 
proton w hich is also a charg ed particle w ith spin ½ ). Its antiparticle w as defined as a particle 
w ith the same spin and the same mass as the considered particle b u t w ith opposite charg e. 
This orig inal definition limited to the electric charg e Q , the only w ell k now n alg eb raic 
property at that time, w hich played a central role in the identification of first charg ed 
antiparticle v ia its b ehav iou r in electromag netic field, appeared soon incomplete, for it raised 
immediately the prob lem of neu tral fermions (matter particles) su ch as neu tron and neu trino 
w hich are the neu tral matter particles. Is a neu tral matter particle identical to its antiparticle 
since they are not distinct b y their charg es or is it possib le that it is nev ertheless distinct from 
its antiparticle b y other yet u nk now n alg eb raic properties?  In 19 37 , Maj orana [2] posed 
ex plicitly the follow ing  q u estion: Are antineu tron and antineu trino identical to neu tron and 
neu trino since Q = 0  or are they different from their antiparticles as their charg ed matter 
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sib ling s su ch as proton antiproton, electron antielectron?  H e had indeed the intu ition that Q  
w hich is the most ev ident difference b etw een particle and antiparticle is not su fficient to 
characteriz e a g iv en particle w hose identity card shou ld contain other yet u nk now n 
arithmetical and especially alg eb raic properties. In other w ords the natu re of neu tral particle is 
not decidab le if Q = 0  is the only k now n alg eb raic property. Bu t he did not su g g est criteria or 
ex periments to decide b etw een his new  theory (postu lating  that neu tron and neu trino are their 
ow n antiparticles) and a simple ex tension of the D irac eq u ation to distinct neu tral particles. It 
is ob v iou s that if neu tral matter particle and its neu tral antimatter particle are really different 
then the amb ig u ity cou ld and shou ld b e lifted b y at least one other non nu ll alg eb raic 
property. R acah [3] pointed ou t immediately that mag netic moment, an alg eb raic q u antity 
k now n in classical physics and in q u antu m physics cou ld b e u sed to lift this amb ig u ity. Since 
neu tron has clearly non nu ll mag netic moment, neu tron and antineu tron are distinct. P roton, 
neu tron b eing  characteriz ed b y A= 1, it is natu ral to characteriz e antiproton and antineu tron b y 
A= -1. Lik ew ise electron is characteriz ed b y L= 1 and antielectron is characteriz ed b y L= -1. 
The concept of antiparticles dou b les thu s the nu mb er of particles, each matter particle hav ing  
a distinct corresponding  antimatter particle. This ex tension is v ery similar to the ex tension of 
the notion of positiv e nu mb ers to neg ativ e nu mb ers [4]. A matter particle is thu s necessarily 
different from its corresponding  antimatter particle w hatev er the other alg eb raic properties 
are. M= A+ L is positiv e for matter particle and neg ativ e for antimatter particle. Bu t there is a 
g reat difference b etw een nu mb ers and particles. There is only one nu mb er for a g iv en v alu e. 
A nu mb er and its opposite nu mb er are clearly different. The only ex ception is 0  w hich is the 
only nu mb er eq u al to its opposite nu mb er. O n the contrary, there are many particles w ith the 
same A, for ex ample all b aryons are characteriz ed b y A= 1 and they are indeed  distinct b y 
other properties (arithmetic properties lik e mass, half-liv e or alg eb raic properties lik e 
mag netic dipole moment, electric dipole moment, b aryon nu mb er, flav ou r nu mb ers). We 
remark  that pentaq u ark  consisting  of fou r q u ark s and one antiq u ark , if it ex ists, is also 
characteriz ed b y A= 1 and thu s shou ld b e considered as a matter particle. We point ou t that in 
all k now n interactions of the Standard Model namely electromag netism, Strong  Interaction 
and Weak  Iinteraction, conserv ation of matter (in the form of conserv ation of A and 
conserv ation of L) w hich is v alid w hen inv olv ed particles are all matter particles remains still 
v alid in the g eneral case w here matter or/ and antimatter particles are inv olv ed prov ided one 
tak es into accou nt their alg eb raic v alu es. P rotons, neu trons and electrons are elementary 
b rick s of ordinary matter of ev eryday life w hile antiprotons, antineu trons and antielectrons are 
elementary b rick s of antimatter. They b elong  to tw o completely distinct g rou ps (M> 0  for 
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matter particles and M< 0  for antimatter particles). It tu rns ou t that all other su b seq u ently 
discov ered alg eb raic properties (for ex ample flav ou rs) of a g iv en matter particle and its 
antiparticle are alw ays opposite. In conseq u ence, any non nu ll alg eb raic property (mag netic 
dipole moment, electric dipole moment, b aryon nu mb er, lepton nu mb er, flav ou r nu mb er … ) 
of a neu tral particle is s u f f i c i e n t  to infer that it is different from its antiparticle ev en if all other 
k now n alg eb raic properties are nu ll. M> 0  (A> 0  or L> 0 ) is necessarily associated to matter 
particles (analog ou s to positiv e nu mb ers), M< 0  (A< 0  or L< 0 ) is necessarily associated to 
antimatter particles (analog ou s to neg ativ e nu mb ers) w hile the sig n of other alg eb raic 
properties of a particle does not allow  to state that it is a matter particle or an antimatter 
particle. An immediate conseq u ence is that a matter particle (A> 0  or L> 0 ) cannot b e identical 
w ith its antiparticle w hich shou ld b e an antimatter particle (A< 0  or L< 0 ). 
6. R el ati ons h i p betw een  Q ,  A ,  L  and  fl av ours  
 A sacred dog ma in physics states that Q  is alw ays conserv ed. We remark  that to this 
day, all ob serv ed reactions do conserv e Q  w ithou t any ex ception. Conserv ation of Q  is thu s 
v erified ex perimentally ag ain and ag ain. Ev en hypothetical force responsib le of the creation 
of ou r U niv erse w hich b eg an in a su per dense initial state of perfect symmetry w ithou t matter 
particles and w ithou t antimatter particles, since ou r U niv erse is clearly material and 
electrically neu tral, did conserv e Q  and this conserv ation shou ld b e considered as an empirical 
fact and not j u st as a theoretical dog ma. H ow ev er, if electromag netism depends only on the 
v alu e of Q , Q  is indeed intimately related to other additiv e q u antu m nu mb ers v ia g eneraliz ed 
Gell-Mann and Nishij ima formu la w ritten in the follow ing  form [5,  6]: 
 Q  =  TH F2   +  
A
2    +  
TLF
2   - 
L
2    (1)   
or  Q  =  TF2   +  
A
2     - 
L
2    (2) 
w ith TF = TH F + TLF   
w here A is the b aryon nu mb er, L is the lepton nu mb er, TH F  is the total hadronic flav ou r, TLF  
is the total leptonic flav ou r and TF  the total flav ou r. D u e to this relation, conserv ation of Q  
means not only conserv ation of the v alu e of Q  b u t conserv ation of other q u antities: Strong  
interaction and electromag netism req u ire that A, L and all indiv idu al flav ou rs are conserv ed 
w hile Weak  Interaction req u ires only the conserv ation of A, L and TF . 
7. S i g ni fi cance of pos i ti v e,  neg ati v e and  nul l  v al ues  of A  or/ and  L  
Nu mb ers are positiv e, neg ativ e or z ero. Any positiv e nu mb er is different from its 
opposite nu mb er b y its sig n. 0  is neither positiv e nor neg ativ e (b oth positiv e and neg ativ e) and 
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is the only nu mb er eq u al to its opposite. In the realm of particles it is ev ident that any matter 
particle is distinct from its corresponding  antiparticle since they differ at least b y the sig n of A 
or L, as any positiv e nu mb er is different from its opposite nu mb er w hich is neg ativ e. We note 
how ev er that the concept of particle (and antiparticle) is not limited to matter particle and 
antimatter particle. There is a w hole class of matter neu tral particles characteriz ed b y A= 0  and 
L= 0  w hich are neither matter particle nor antimatter particle (b osons, messeng ers of forces 
lik e photon, W, Z and g lu ons) or b oth matter particle and antimatter particle (mesons w hich 
are composite particles formed b y a q u ark  and an antiq u ark ). Mesons and b aryons are 
collectiv ely called hadrons w hich are colou r neu tral comb ination of q u ark s. Messeng ers are 
on the contrary elementary and intrinsically matter neu tral particles. P articles w ith A= 0  and 
L= 0  (neu tral matter particles g rou p) b elong  to a third g rou p of particles distinct from matter 
particles g rou p (A> 0  or L> 0 ) or antimatter particles g rou p (A< 0  or L< 0 ). In fact, the v ery 
difference b etw een matter particles and antimatter particles is: matter particles are 
characteriz ed b y positiv e v alu es of M (A or/ and L) and antimatter particles are characteriz ed 
b y neg ativ e v alu es of M (A or/ and L). As in nu mb ers w here the su m of tw o opposite nu mb ers 
is z ero, in reaction inv olv ing  particles the su m of A or L of a matter particle and its 
antiparticle is also z ero. So it is possib le to create one pair of matter particle (M= 1) and 
antiparticle (M= -1) (for ex ample e- and e+ or p and p ) from a photon γ w ith (A= 0 , L= 0 , M= 0 , 
Q = 0 ). We u nderline that matter nu mb er M is conserv ed (in fact A and L are separately 
conserv ed) b u t mass is not conserv ed: there is creation of mass from energ y, in the form of a 
pair of matter particle and antimatter particle, particle and antiparticle hav ing  the same mass. 
Conv ersely annihilation of a pair of matter particle and antimatter particle g iv e photons, 
g lu ons or Z. Conserv ation of A and conserv ation of L remain v alid in all reactions ob serv ed 
to this day, inv olv ing  matter particles, antimatter particles and matter neu tral particles. All 
these reactions are g ov erned b y electromag netism, Strong  Interaction or Weak  Interaction.  
 
8. D efi ni ti on of parti cl e and  anti parti cl e i n th e g eneral  cas e 
 The antiparticle of a g iv en particle is a particle w ith all arithmetic properties identical 
to those of the particle and all alg eb raic properties (k now n or yet u nk now n) opposite to those 
of the particle. By definition, a matter particle (A> 0  or L> 0 ) is the particle and its antimatter 
particle (A< 0  or L< 0 ) is the antiparticle. F or neu tral matter particles lik e mesons or 
messeng ers there is amb ig u ity (A= 0 , L= 0 ). F or ex ample mesons pi- and pi+ (messeng ers W- 
and W+) form a pair of particle antiparticle, b u t w hich is particle, w hich is antiparticle is only 
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a q u estion of conv ention. It is clear that a charg ed particle is necessarily distinct from its 
antiparticle b u t ev en neu tral mesons can b e different from its antiparticle (for ex ample 
)(0 sdK  and )(0 sdK ). F rom the v ery definition of antiparticle, w e dedu ce immediately that a 
tru ly neu tral particle (particle identical w ith antiparticle) is necessarily a matter neu tral 
particle, moreov er, it cannot possess any non nu ll alg eb raic property. These particles are CP  
inv ariant. We proposed methods to recog niz e if a neu tral particle is or is not a Tru ly Neu tral 
P article (TNP ) [4]. 
9. α  d ecay g ov erned  by S trong  I nteracti on and  β d ecay g ov erned  by W eak  I nteracti on 
 When for ex ample a poloniu m nu cleu s decays into a lead nu cleu s and an alpha particle 
( 2 12 P o  α +  2 0 8 P b ), the alpha spectru m is discrete presenting  peak s and w e note that M 
(redu ced to A) and Q  are conserv ed. It w as thu s at first thou g ht that in b eta decay, the 
spectru m of electron, shou ld b e of the form n  p +  e, and thu s shou ld b e similar to alpha 
decay w ith also a spectru m presenting  a peak  (We remark  that w ith hindsig ht, if neu tron 
really decays v ia this process then it w ou ld mean conserv ation of A and Q  b u t apparition of 
another k ind of charg ed matter particle, thu s creation of matter). In fact, ex periments show ed 
clearly that the spectru m is continu ou s and P au li b oldly inv ented a new  neu tral particle w hich 
shou ld hav e Q = 0  and spin=  1/ 2 in order to conserv e ang u lar momentu m and Q , these tw o 
conserv ation ru les b eing  considered to b e tru e in all circu mstances. This mysteriou s neu trino 
seems to play a v ery special role. Being  a lepton w ithou t electric charg e, it is only sensitiv e to 
Weak  F orce. The neu trino is nev ertheless the fou rth matter particle. It mu st hav e spin = 1/ 2 
and Q = 0  to b e ab le to accou nt for b eta decay su ch as n   p +  e +  ν. And if Weak  Interaction 
w hich g ov erns neu tron b eta decay does respect the conserv ation of matter, then the third 
particle shou ld b e in fact an antineu trino w ith L= -1. Bu t, w e mu st remind ou rselv es that the 
concept of b aryon nu mb er and lepton nu mb er came mu ch later. So in the 19 30 s, only 
conserv ation of Q  w as ex plicitly req u ired b u t w e remark  that in the case of alpha decay, 
conserv ation of b aryon nu mb er ev en not ex plicitly mentioned w as in fact au tomatically 
respected in the form of conserv ation of the nu mb er of protons and the nu mb er of neu trons 
(leptons are not inv olv ed).  
1 0 . N eutron i s  d i fferent from anti neutron,  w h at about neutri no?  
 The case of the natu re of neu tron w as immediately solv ed b y R acah [3] w ho remark ed 
that neu tron has a non nu ll mag netic moment: this sole indispu tab le data w as s u f f i c i e n t  to 
infer u niv ocally that neu tron and antineu tron are different. Conseq u ently, neu tron decays only 
into p +  e +  ν  channel and cannot decay into its conj u g ate channel in perfect accordance w ith 
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the ex perimental fact that nob ody has seen the decay of neu tron into ν++ ep  channel. 
R acah’ s arg u ments cannot b e applied to the case of neu trino (mag netic moment w as b eliev ed 
to b e z ero, ev en now  it is still compatib le w ith z ero [7]). So, in 19 30 s there w as no 
ex perimental arg u ment ag ainst its possib le Maj orana character. H istorically, w ithou t k now ing  
anything  else ab ou t the other properties of the neu tral neu trino, F u rry [8] pointed ou t that ββ 
decay [9] w ou ld prov ide an interesting  w ay to solv e its natu re, in the framew ork  of the 
k now ledg e of that time, w here parity conserv ation w as implicitly tak en for g ranted (Beta 
decay is characteriz ed as a nu clear process emitting  a b eta particle accompanied b y a neu trino, 
namely an electron and an antineu trino or a positron and a neu trino, chang ing  thu s the nu clear 
charg e Z b y one u nit and leav ing  mass nu mb er A u nchang ed. D ou b le b eta decay is 
characteriz ed as a nu clear process emitting  tw o b eta particles chang ing  thu s the nu clear 
charg e Z b y tw o u nits and leav ing  mass nu mb er A u nchang ed. This v ery rare decay can occu r 
only if the initial nu cleu s is less b ou nd than the final one b u t more b ou nd than the 
intermediate nu cleu s. If the neu trino is different from the antineu trino, the dou b le b eta decay 
w ill lead to the simu ltaneou s emission of tw o b eta particles and tw o neu trinos, namely tw o 
electrons and tw o antineu trinos or tw o positrons and tw o neu trinos. H ow ev er if the neu trino 
and the antineu trino are the same particle the dou b le b eta decay w ill b e w ithou t the emission 
of any neu trino).  In effect, if neu trino and antineu trino are different, then the ex pected half-
life of dou b le b eta decay v ia theoretically allow ed process ββ2 ν decay w as ex cessiv ely long  
(ab ou t 10 2 0  years) and its measu rement w as not ex perimentally reachab le b y many orders of 
mag nitu de. O n the contrary, if neu trino and antineu trino are the same particle, then 
measu rement of dou b le b eta decay (throu g h additional process ββ0ν neu trinoless dou b le b eta 
decay allow ed b y the fact that it is no more necessary to disting u ish neu trino and antineu trino) 
w as accessib le, this process b eing  enhanced b y a v ery hu g e phase factor of many orders of 
mag nitu de ov er the rate of ββ2 ν decay.  F ailu res to ob serv e dou b le b eta decay ev ents 
(g eochemical methods) w ere then log ically interpreted as a proof of the difference b etw een 
neu trino and antineu trino. Identity of neu trino and antineu trino w as at that time considered to 
b e necessary and su fficient condition for the occu rrence of neu trinoless dou b le b eta decay.  
 After the ov erthrow  of parity in Weak  Interaction [1 0 ,  1 1 ] it w as realiz ed that ν = ν-   is 
no more su fficient to allow  the occu rrence of ββ0ν decay, a  s e c o n d  c o n d i t i o n  i s  n e c e s s a r y : 
the neu trino mu st hav e a mass different from z ero (the lifetime of ββ0ν, if it ex ists, is 
b eliev ed now  to b e also link ed to the mass of the neu trino and its lifetime tends to infinity 
w hen the mass tends to z ero. Ev en if ν = ν-  , ββ0ν decay is strictly forb idden if mν = 0  du e to 
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the impossib ility to chang e helicity). Sev eral rev iew  articles [13, 14 ] discu ssed at leng th the 
relation b etw een ββ decay and the properties of the neu trino. Many theoretical models b eyond 
the Standard Model (SM) predict the ex istence of ββ0ν decay and thu s the possib ility of 
measu ring  the mass of the neu trino b y this w ay. The first u niv ocal ev idence of ββ decay w as 
ob serv ed only in 19 6 8  [15 ]  u sing  g eochemical method. Strictly speak ing , it cou ld b e du e 
either to ββ2 ν or ββ0ν processes ev en if theory fav ou rs ββ2 ν process, since only lifetime w as 
measu red. The situ ation in 19 8 2 w as su mmariz ed b y Amaldi [16 ]:" all dou b le b eta decay  
processes are lik ely to proceed at the more slow er rate typical of the tw o neu trino processes 
(31) and it is now  mu ch more difficu lt to determine w hether or not the no-neu trino process of 
Eq  (32) really does occu r. The sig natu re of these processes shou ld b e look ed for in the 
spectru m of the emitted electrons. Which of the tw o processes (31) (32) really tak es place in 
natu re, w as a prob lem u nsolv ed in 19 6 0 , and is still u nsolv ed today" . In 19 8 7 , Elliot et al [17 ] 
measu red b oth lifetime and ββ spectru m in a time-proj ection chamb er. They g av e the lifetime 
of 8 2Se and identified ββ decay to b e indeed ββ2 ν process (continu ou s spectra w ithou t any 
ev idence of ββ0ν peak ). Ex periments u sing  7 6 Ge as sou rce and detector prov ed also that 
ββ2 ν ex ists (continu ou s spectra) and hav e not yet detected u niv ocally ββ0ν decay ev ent. The 
corresponding  low er limits of lifetime are : 1.1 10 25 y [18 ] and 0 .8  10 25 y [19 ]. And the 
most recent low er limit is 5.7  10 25 y [2 0 ] after 24  k g y of data w ith pu lse shape measu rement. 
D espite an impressiv e leap of the low er limit, from 1.1 10 25 y to 5.7  10 25 y, du e to a new  
method of estimating  it, there is no sig nal of ββ0ν peak . ββ2 ν decay has now  b een 
u namb ig u ou sly detected in sev eral nu clei (testified b y continu ou s spectra ob serv ed in a lot of 
nu clei) w hile so far, no ββ0ν decay ev ent has b een detected u niv ocally (testified b y persistent 
failu res to ob serv e ev idence of ββ0ν peak  in any nu clei). The present ex perimental statu s of 
ββ decay stu dies is still v ery w ell su mmariz ed b y F iorini [21 ] “ No ev idence, b u t also not ev en 
a hint, has b een presented so far for the dreamed peak  in the electron su m corresponding  to 
neu trinoless dou b le b eta decay”  w hile continu ou s spectra arise clearly in ββ decay of a lot of 
nu clei w henev er sensitiv ity is su fficient. The only claimed positiv e ev idence of ββ0ν decay 
peak  came from K lapdor-K leing rothau s et al [22] w ho u sed a particu lar mathematical process 
b u t the correctness of their dedu ction w as immediately q u estioned [23, 24]. We remark  also 
that, an analysis of the practically the same data, b y H eidelb erg  Moscow  collab oration [25], 
led only to a low er limit for the half-life. And the recent analysis of Bak alyarov  et al [26] of 
the same collab oration conclu ded that “ appearance of this peak  does not correspond to any 
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decay line in the energ y rang e and is not connected w ith statistics, and cannot b e considered 
as any ev idence of neu trinoless dou b le b eta-decay” . K lapdor-K leing rothau s et al [27] 
responded that analysis of Bak alyarov  et al [26] inclu ded some corru pt data and b y ex clu ding  
them they improv ed the confidence lev el of neu trinoless sig nal to 4 .2 σ. K lapdor-
K leing rothau s et al [22, 27, 28] claimed that their analysis correctly inferred that neu trino is 
identical to antineu trino w ith a finite mass b u t ov erlook ed to mention, to discu ss and to 
ex plain the apparent contradiction b etw een Maj orana character of the neu trino dedu ced from 
their interpretation and D irac character of the neu trino necessary to ex plain all other clearly 
ob serv ed reactions w here neu trino is ex plicitly inv olv ed. 
 There is a g reat analog y b etw een the spectra of β decay and ββ decay [29]: b oth 
spectra are continu ou s and no peak  has b een seen at max imu m energ y (no neu trino emission) 
neither in β decay nor in ββ decay spectra. νν plays the same role in ββ decay as ν in β decay.   
We discu ssed at leng th the analog y and the difference b etw een β decay and ββ decay and 
ex posed arg u ments leading  to the conclu sion that there is no peak  in these tw o cases b u t for 
different reasons. To this day no sou nd e x p e r i m e n t a l  resu lts (namely u niv ocal ββ0ν decay 
peak ) req u ire that the neu trino is a Maj orana particle. This hypothesis is u niq u ely su g g ested 
b y theories. H ow ev er w e mu st realiz e that ev en ab solu te ab sence of ββ0ν process cou ld no 
more infer (as b efore the fall of parity conserv ation in Weak  Interaction) that neu trino is 
different from antineu trino. Bu t if one can show  b y  o t h e r  m e a n s  that neu trino and antineu trino 
are different then there shou ld b e ab solu te ab sence of ββ0ν process w hether the mass of the 
neu trino is z ero or different from z ero since identity of neu trino and antineu trino is a 
n e c e s s a r y  c o n d i t i o n  for the ex istence of ββ0ν process. Now  on one hand w e do hav e 
arg u ments ag ainst the identity of the neu trino and the antineu trino. Neu trino is a matter 
particle w ith L= 1, does hav e non nu ll w eak  charg e (otherw ise, it w ou ld not b e sensitiv e to 
Weak  Interaction) and w e k now  that solar neu trinos are neu trinos w hile reactor neu trinos are 
antineu trinos w hich are clearly distinct b y their b ehav iou r. In effect solar neu trinos w hich 
transform 3 7Cl into 3 7Ar in D av is ex periments [30 ] cannot transform proton into neu tron in 
R eines and Cow an ex periments [31 ]. O n the contrary, reactor antineu trinos w hich transform 
proton into neu tron in R eines and Cow an ex periments cannot transform 3 7Cl into 3 7Ar in 
D av is ex periments. We u nderline also that in his Nob el lectu re: A half-centu ry w ith solar 
neu trinos, D av is [31 ] clearly stated: “ My ex periment show ed that the neu trino w as not its ow n 
antiparticle” . The inescapab le conclu sion is then that neu trinoless dou b le b eta decay cannot 
occu r in natu re and w e cou ld natu rally ex plain w hy the “ dreamed peak ”  has nev er show n u p 
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and w ill not show  u p w hatev er the sensitiv ity is. O n the other hand w e shou ld realiz e that 
once the ex istence of ββ0ν process tak en for g ranted (for this, neu trino shou ld b e massiv e a n d  
lepton nu mb er of the neu trino shou ld b e 0  as any k now n tru ly neu tral particle to permit the 
occu rrence of ββ0ν decay, w hile as any lepton, the lepton nu mb er of the neu trino shou ld b e 1. 
There is internal contradiction since the lepton nu mb er of the neu trino cannot b e b oth 0  and 1. 
Indeed one has to ex plain this paradox  if one admits that ββ0ν decay tak es place in natu re and 
failu res to ob serv e it are only a q u estion of sensitiv ity), there is au tomatically v iolation of L, 
w ith ∆L= 2. It is the reason w hy this strang e b ehav iou r arises only in this special case w here 
precisely neu trinos are neither inv olv ed in the entrance channel nor in the ex it channel. The 
statement “ nu clear dou b le b eta decay w hich prob ab ly is the most sensitiv e w ay to look  for 
(total) lepton nu mb er v iolation and prob ab ly the only w ay to decide the D irac or Maj orana 
natu re of the neu trino”  [27] w hich w as tru e b efore the fall of parity in Weak  Interaction is 
now  only partially tru e: namely neu trino shou ld b e massiv e and identical to antineu trino if 
ββ0ν peak  is u niv ocally ob serv ed in sev eral nu clei to av oid possib le misinterpretation of 
b ack g rou nd peak s. We u nderline that w e cannot decide that neu trino is a D irac particle from 
the ab sence of ββ0ν decay peak . Indeed the D irac natu re of neu tron and neu trino is simply 
and clearly rev ealed b y at least one non nu ll alg eb raic property. Ab sence of the decay of 
neu tron into ν++ ep  channel and persistent failu res to detect ββ0ν process are in perfect 
accordance w ith this inference. 
1 1 . Concl us i on 
 Conserv ation law s in chemical eq u ations deal only w ith positiv e integ er nu mb ers, the 
nu mb er of atoms (matter) of a particu lar species b eing  necessarily a positiv e nu mb er. To 
accou nt for ob serv ed reactions in nu clear physics and particle physics w e need conserv ation 
of b aryon nu mb er and lepton nu mb er. These conserv ation law s u sing  conserv ation law s in 
chemistry as b lu eprint deal w ith b oth positiv e (matter) and neg ativ e (antimatter) nu mb ers. 
Conserv ation of atoms, of b aryon nu mb er and lepton nu mb er can indeed b e interpreted as 
conserv ation of matter (cou nting  relation). In chemistry, conserv ation of atoms implies 
conserv ation of mass (positiv e q u antity) b ecau se the v ariation of mass du e to Q-v alu e is 
completely neg lig ib le. In nu clear physics and particle physics, it is not the case. Conserv ation 
of matter does not mean conserv ation of mass. Mass and matter are not eq u iv alent. 
 All k now n interactions of the Standard Model, namely, Electromag netism, Strong  
Interaction and Weak  Interaction  conserv e A , L and Q . Indeed Q  is not a simple scalar 
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represented b y the alg eb raic v alu e of a u nidimentional v ector, it is in reality intimately related 
to BAL= A-L and TF = TH F + TLF  [5,  6] 
Q =  
22
TFBAL
+   
BAL and TF  are l i n e a r l y  i n d e p e n d e n t .  
Conserv ation of Q  implies thu s conserv ation of TF  and conserv ation of BAL.  Conv ersely, 
conserv ation of TF  and BAL implies conserv ation of Q . Since interactions of the Standard 
Model conserv e b oth Q  and M= A+ L w e dedu ce immediately that conserv ation of M and BAL 
is eq u iv alent to conserv ation of A and L. Conserv ation of Q  (considered as a simple scalar) is 
eq u iv alent to conserv ation of TF . Besides in the case of Electromag netism and Strong  
Interaction, each indiv idu al flav ou r has to b e conserv ed w hile in Weak  Interaction only TF  
has to b e conserv ed. V ariation of hadronic flav ou rs can b e compensated b y v ariation of 
leptonic flav ou rs so that w e ob serv e semi-leptonic reactions. Interactions of the Standard 
Model w hich conserv e b oth matter and Q  in microscopic lev el can thu s not ex plain the 
ob serv ed asymmetry of ou r U niv erse w hich req u ires non conserv ation of matter in 
microscopic lev el. We remind ou rselv es that Strong  Interaction w as introdu ced to ex plain the 
stab ility of nu clei: there mu st ex ist a pow erfu l force to compensate electromag netic force 
w hich tends to cau se protons to fly apart.  Weak  Interaction w ith law s of conserv ation 
different from Electromag netism and Strong  Interaction w as postu lated to ex plain b eta decay. 
Lik ely, ou r ob serv ed m a t e r i a l  a n d  n e u t r a l  u niv erse w ou ld b e footprint of the ex istence of 
another interaction that did conserv e Q  b u t d i d  n o t  c o n s e r v e  m a t t e r . Conserv ation of BAL and 
TF  w ithou t conserv ation of M (matter) w ou ld prov ide natu rally a possib le ex planation of  the 
u nb alance b etw een matter and antimatter clearly ob serv ed in ou r m a t e r i a l  a n d  n e u t r a l  
U niv erse. The precise v alu e of this ex cess shou ld b e considered as incidental and w ou ld 
correspond to initial conditions [6]. 
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